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Block prices are steady.
Kggs art Weak.

KIaH'K Sillily pmient. per
btij.; whole wiifMt. . , graham, $tl M:
bilk era' flard .,.-- , lak.r

i r a tent. $7.40- ullt-- ao(i
wlif.it. 96.4&: pintifthti, SCO.

f. o. b. mill:
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two adult. Ad ,;!' ruU' ..:VUo r tvtkrepliisr rooms

statu eipei - l l1 lALh N.ce white need ukVs. at
die.- H. II., .) .New

V ANTl lI w Kill m handa.
leiU't a nd wii'it'M eMH'CQualit- y-

that's the Reason
d 111 tin I 1H- -t - ,'vr hulea MabJo. oU'Dona

rcrutch fed, 4 pr ton.
IMKN Vhlt. $4. clicked. ton
HAY Having vrlce f. o, b. 1'oUlrtud;

Alfulfn. lll.bKfr 14 per ton; cheat,
$10.&ttf 11; oat nd vetch. 14;.0.
ilovor. Ill; valley timothy. $MC15.
eastern Oregon timothy. lfflT.

PORTLAND MARKET u r. Si nd ttiihwcri to 1. t iler .

good atlmber
It. StBTntKur,

l oH sai.k- - acrva
Und at a bargain.
A.'.alea, (ir. ton.

AiKMlut Jmltfo suy IMvmvc Law
Arv IkHnl Snya Strlil Ijovs

Would Ittxtult iti lcluKt' of
INvorre (Ws.

ItitoK Store, tiosehurg. Ore.
VVAN na." TIMIIKIl Will uclri-p- l tim-

ber Mt full or part pay on ranch tn
Josephine Co.. ou paced highway;
Hi on place. Frlco 1U,U0U.0J.
Addicaa r, O. HuX 6S.

CATTLE
ChoU-- aleera ....
iU'dium tu Kood at

Win
Also

rwn PAi.t notice touring car."
trade f..r Ford or Chevrolet.'

I'.V'd... dfliyvi y. I'honi! 47a.

Iinlrr tuuniry rruniKf.I'rft es ' HCTTKK Cubes, axtrna. SiT6c lb.:J .;5f 7 50 parchment wrapped, box lota. 41c; ear
. t.'oi) & iu, 41c. Uutterfat. buytn price:t.Mu 00 ji0i urade. STc. delivered l'ortlund.

4.."hmji KaUiS Iluylnif price. 2:Ti.V
' 'iif 4.5iM case count; jobblnaj prices. ch count.(International N'ewn ServlcMMOW YUKK. Mareh lllnu.. t tt.uv 2 candled ranch, Ji m 2c; asso- -

IIS4.'K!.!.AK4rS.
KCCS It A IVIIIMi Kos. burg

l'rodu. e Co. Fh. me -- J.

TA1LOK1M and nrefsmanii a: if all

J OK SAl.r: tue pan mules, elhti'ttuti; yeiirs old. icentla and to
work Fred O. Johnson. Fhutte J9,vrL'iM'K: " Z

itAi: about ;P'ii diu k. from 'Jt ncred
IJoval 111.111111. Will sell ""heap;

fcr the ever growing
popularity' cf Albcrs
Flapjack Flour.
Makes light, tasty hot-cake- s.

Order a Package
Your Grocer
Recommends

Albers quality

kinds, lli ttH'im. Mis uitnruii;
Aiarcn Mil Uillvery. l.d pryant.

ra'rien nut In. IMumo 4V7. . M. :!:li-r'--

Fair to medium . . .
Ooiiunon to fair Btvt-rs- . . .

Chukw feeder
Kutr to Kood
fholfe cowa d heifers..
Medium fiood cows and

heifers
Fair to medium cow and

heifera
Common cowa
Cannera
Knlla
Choue dairy vnKra
I'rinu Htihl
Med'.um light calves
Heavy .ahca
1UHJS
I'riine liirht
Smooth heavy. 20-:ii- 'i it.a.
Smooth heavy 3uv ll. up.
Hough heavy

i'latltn selects. 80c, association browns,
Hssoialion ft rata, "8c; aauclatlon

pullets. 2 tic.
t'HKI'SK1 rmarhook triplets, price

to Jobber,, r. o. d. J la moult, u(c;
Touiitf Americas, ito pound.

FOl'l.THT Hena. 20 C ISv, aprlnffM,
S;c; XICc: Kee. 20c: tur-
keys. Hva nominal, drwtsed 3Xi40o.- IMlt K Fancy. 14Ve per pound.

VKAb Fancy, per pound.
Fro Its and Veselntne.

rill'ITH Navel orange. 4.;Slfi 50
hot Unions. $1 fiiifl urapetruU,

.dlison. Foil SALF-- W'hite vn (or
STUrp''i;iTTii'ir- tict a few of hatching from T.uicrrd atralitUO to

run" from mv boavv laylnn strain S. ckk traln. 14 per lio. Ala good
c. iilioite Island Ucda. Kutr - l'cr Ave. South. .

S.0D
!

4.25 6.00
a.i;.rj! 4.2:.)

.iH t .o
lO.tiO'U 11.00
y.i'0i io. 'JO
6.50 if s.ou
4.iUio? 6,i0

.11.511 T) 12.00
10. mi j l.int

Mt.u- -. for sett inn from100. Ii"i- - I KK1.., $10 e
riioI'Ul mire Hollywood strain of .While

UKhorns. 1 1.10 f.r If.. J. I llat- -

14 lit..;0 box: bananas. Sfltc per in
LOST An povm.

lXtt'NOl'aW specta.-iea- Owner may
hHVe same !' calling at this offU
and paying for adv.

tMI'Xl) Fur shoulder piece, owner

Sj.Ooy to.oo ,,,,,1 fi.s501.6 per box; cranberries,
i:iHttrn 1 tier barrel.

I'OTAToKS Oregon. $l.T5ft2 00 p"100 pounds: Yakima, 2tl 50 per 100Flapjack Flour n.5n u . j
ll.:.i
ti.uua

n. ill. Cle eMliU. riiotia 10- - r
' Ciilt VI.K--ti- j Flt'iuiah iiari "und"

llim.ilavan rabbits. Mu-r- t Old
Tmstv uii'l Uo-v- MiCUuttlftin lu-- !
'iibator. Coinploii. Miller's Ailtion.

l'ott SAl.K Good' "plastered" "house",
cheap; asy contract; amair pay-
ments. W ill take tiUtnmuhllV, lots,or sonndhlug aa part paying it. J.
M. JiuhL

rroto White LeKhorna la Aug? uni
to per cent last year, flrio' set link'. $7.oo per hundred. Hay-ol- d

trleally opposite views as to the best
way of remedying or solving tho

problem of the site" marriageare held by two. modern Solomons of
the Now Yorktbench.

Judge Alfred 1. Tally, of the Court
of (ienerai Sessions, holds that more
stringent marriage laws will resultin fewer divorce. Senior Justice
Leopold Prince, of the Kighth District
Municipal Court, in answer to Judse
Tally, holds that stricter marriagelaws would desult in a deluge of di-
vorces, and that easier divorce laws
would result in a far happier condi-
tion of life and living.

"Did taxation without fermenta-
tion make for a prohibition that pro-
hibited?" asked Justice Prince.

'Make Man Jump Over."
"Mnrrlers of any kind onlv want to

make man Jump over theni," he ex-
plained. "Make marriage laws strict-er and you will have a similar effectto that produced by prohibition.

known that there have been
more and more drinking,even among young people, than ever

Id.OOtff 10.7
pounds; sweet potatoes. 60 & pur
pound, Nancv llall, $L'.r.o n.r crate.

ONIONS Tellnw. $7 50ftS per cental.
VKilKTARKKW Cabbage, Sj6e per

pountl; lettuce. I4.75CS crate; carrots.
$1 2 sack itnrlte. 6c per pound .

irreen peppers. 45e per pound' leets. $2
iti T.o per aack: celery, f tf.5010 rrata;
.aiifl..isrni I ?.ta (f; ni.r ernie:

I at plKS
I'teder plKa
St.in. subject to dt.fkaKe.sm:
Knot of mounttn lambs.,
Heft valley lainhfi
Fair to good
Cult lambs
Kattrn Oregon tei tiers. .

l.iKht yeatlitiKs
Heavy yearlings
l.lcht wethers
Heavy welhcra

lO.Dnn 10.
8 niu.i lo.oo
6 00 ilj' S.00
s 00 .1 9,00
7.7.'. ) R.2S
c - V t

ple-is- call nt this office. dcsoiLu it,
andjy for ttiis adv.

UST Y ouniC I dew el leu (otter, brow n

Knots. Answers to name "I an."
Finder pi. io tdione Fi:t.

FOTt ItKNT Safety ttposlt boxer
ltoscburir National ltnnk.

FFliN ISIHCI t "room rent. 11- - W.
Ouuclas. near .lackon.

FOlt ICFNT Ijitko front sleeping
ro(m. iiciosa from Klka halL Chonu
K--

tea led cylindrical
insures Mbsolut smitauon nix ny arrnnirenient. jane raraer.

Canyon v le. Oregon,6.7tr 7.2i siua-4h- 4c; sprouts, ioffllc; parsnips.4.7ii'r 6.. per aack: tomatoes. $iT50a.uuw-v- xix: artichokes. It.sRflll p- -r tl
rain. I'lour. Feed. Kte, coinbera. IJ.&Ofl 3. .5 doaen; rhubarb.

Feb ' !JSc per pound; spinach, 13 per crate.WIIKAT
Hard white
Soft white
White club 1.2

1.2.1
1.22

Hard winter WASHINGTON, .March 2 Live-- j

stock and agricultural loans in thei
northwest were announced by the

IMIl SAI.lv Onn electrj mo-

tor, one lm h water motor, a. num-
ber of Iron and wooden pulleys and
cons idem hie Iron shafting, M la
koihI condition. Inquire at e
i.w orrice.
iH Kill SAl'F 4 foot slal'W'ood,
old growth elnw fir, carlo-ti- lota:
Green. JJ.IO f. o. b. enra lloffeburw ;

dry, $150 per co,-d-
. Wester aT Lum-

ber & Export Co.. (Cottage Qrove,
Or e.

l'l H SAl.K 1 acres of clioica river
but torn Kiinlen aoU: aub-lr- y a:ated;
KTow a everything perfeefjun, , aB
potatoes, melons, toiimtoea. corn, and
any and nil other Harden tru'Jc. This
place will pay for it del f evejy two

ears. at the price aaked lor It.

luck Fork
Northern aprlng
Ited Walla
( .ATS
No. 2 white feed
No. ? winy
HAUl-K-
Cr. w tr

..3t (10 war finance corporation today.
J9 00 Orecon receives 168,(l(10; Wash-- 1

;7T.O Inelen. sn.l)0; Irinho. f.S.0ll.

nerore.
"People want to be free to do as

they choose. Legislative restraint
Imposed upon them that deprivesthem of their rights makes them
want all the more to do a thing theyare told that they cannot.

"Refore a

HAY FOIl SAM--

Mi'sAiiii Hay. Kdetibower orchaid

FoYt SAl.K :r"irond cuwa, Lomhlg
fresh. J. M. Judit

F'OK BAUK IM.Hk llr $3 T.O. clock oa i;

f4J iuyer Hiy. .

SAi.F. F res n milk cow. lloyer
ltros. I'hone

FOlT SAld". Hoi acre farm, close In;
5S hit In town; hUfdiitss and resi-
lience property in city ; ti wck nd
tiurlnkr cars, all uood bai arahis.
I'h'tuo ::ey-l- t Itefore a a. m. or after'
" p. m

Valley Tracts A married both wpar their best clothoa.
I '.ooo luindles the deal, with .liberal
terms on balance. Sickness enjiaa ftir
selling, fcice MauldliiK. on th Curryetnte. .mum jj as it were. Roth are on thoir host le-- 5

havior. Neither nhows his or her real
5 lf to the other. They cannot fore-0- i

see what the other may turn out to
6 lie like after married life. And just

l'TlOI KHSlOVAl, C.R1)4
lilt. I,. A. w lot. i s. ii.ntut. It; Verklns

Hldg. PboroiOll. .
Mils. F. IN OWUN Ci.l I'hiwcra, I'hous

;0. 109 Ho. Jackson 81. .

IN n WKMI P'l't V.
Ill the District Court ot Hie I'llltcit

Mules for the District of Oregon.
Ill llie mutter of Kuii it. Khld, Imnk- -

ToT'llic creditors of Karl II Ki'bl. of
Smlierllii, In Ibe county of DoukIhm,

niol district aforesaid, u I'Unkrupt:

m as iney memseives cannot foresee,
?earft tor Home Builders

Here la an opportunity unparalleled in the history of the state.
more with less cost and shorter
hours, and in these things every

limo Orders Im.
Orders for lime should bo placed

at once with the nocrvtaiy of the
van any mw. ror inai rea-

son, therefore. I cannot see how
stricter marriage laws would accom-
plish anything.

int. M. II. PI. Vl Kit Chlrcjirsctlo
I'hvsl lan. ill W. I.nno St. .

farmer is interested; therefore, we
come to the true purpose of the'considering quality of soil, Irrigation privileges, lumber for build- -

tractor school.
This is not a selling campaign. We

1)11. I.Ill IX A. 1111. 1. Mill, rirnlli Urn.
i. IkI Slut uml Savings link dldip.
l'lione Hi?.

RI.ITK IIKl'l'Y I'AIII.IIIIS llnsrburst
Nail. Hank III, In. l'hoiiu 21!.

state lime board. Dean A. H. Cordley,
Oregon Agricultural college, Corval-lie- .

Thirty carlouds at $4 a ton
will have to be ordered to Justify
opening the plant. Should 1000 tons
a month be ordorett the present price
could be materially reduced.

are not asking tho fanner to buy out
to listen to our story. Through this

iig, wood, water, fish and game.
This project Is launched on the goldon rule principle and fos-'tir-

! a spirit" of philanthropy.
Some of tho advantages offered are: Ileal river bottom land at

its value; free water for irrigation; each tract embraces

Nolle.' la In reoy fctvcn ie.ti .n
"Mil .lav of February. t2S. the said:
F irl 11 K lilil w hs dnlv iidjiidtoiuci!
bankrupt: Hnd thai tlin tlrsl nieetliiK or
Ills creditors will he. held lit the office
of Ilia iinderslKned referee le Hose-loir-

Oregon, on Hie HU'.i day ot
March, at 1" o'clock III the fore
noon, al whhh mild lime the nild
eri'dttors iiuiv atlend, . prove their
claims, iipliolol s irustce, exajilne I lie
hlinkrnpl. mid tinnsacl auffli utlier
loKincHs as may properly culinl hvfurc
said iio'et iniv.

a,ed Mure.. 1. , VM.TON,
Itefereu 111 Hllllkl liptcy.

school we are offering him a t,iu-tio- n

to his many, many problems. It
lb a school of Tower Farming.

Out With Hie lamfvrg. , ... L Vhc.re will- uA;rro.f'sor Gllmote
Have you removed those hens or w uregon Agricuiiuru twi.'Ki.

neeuing no inirouuciii'ii, who win

time timber liind, also beautiful building sites.
I Big lumber mill and planer on the place. Lumber wholesale
ito builders. Mine to be opened. Finest trout stream In the west

rasse! Ibiough each tract. Unlimited outrange adjoining for
trock. Good school privileges, post ofliee and mail delivery.

'l4Uiu)i at
" 'I.ove laughs at locksmiths and

it certainly will laugh at laws. If a
couple have made up their minds to
be married they will accomplish their
marriage somehow.

"There have always, been runaway
marriages, and there always will be.
Often they turn out o be happier
marriages than those where the two
have kept company for years before
marrying;. .

"What I advocate, then, is not
stricter marriage laws but easier di-

vorce laws. In the beginning of
in the days of Moses, a man

could divorce his wife on the ground
of incompatibility. In those days, of
course, a woman was a mere chatter.
Today, when woman is tho equal of

talk to you on power mechanics.
Charles Harrison ono of the

from which ycu do not want to get
hatching eggs from the breeding

Hemetnber that this is the sea-
son that even the IouIlms will lay
and eggs from (hem may hatch more
poor producers.

Five to eight hundred dollars cash will handle these tracts,
lalance In five years at Cc. G'ct full information concerning this
wonderful offer. Size of tracts 20 to 50 acres.

HEMSTITCHING 10c
.(No extra .liarire for silks or

at Hllops).
Kirst class work. Prompt service.

Mull orders al'ioltvd.
WAIIXDCK AM) DOVOIIl I".

llosebut Natl. Hunk llldg.
phono 21

The greatest fruit, stock and poultry combination ever offered.
l'lr Tree t'aterpilliirH Wanted.

Fir treo lent caterpillars oceuring
at this time tis half grown brown
worms grouped in web nests are to

'3 found infesting the firs in many

anil remember, at th their real value. Pictures and soil
specimen on display, man. the laws of Moses should work

Tor furllver Information call at 125 Cass St. Either a man or a worn- - parts of western Oregon. While theseboth ways.
thosean ahoulrl he allowed to divorce the are a distinct species from

andother nn the rounds of incomnatibil- - that occur later on oak. aideA. T. LAWRENCE fruit trees, they are being used byity. the experinreni station In breeding"IHvorce Ijiws fiood."

The filmy, deli- -'

cate garments you
hate to discard as;
worn out renewed
by our cleaning. ;

rOMMI'Kt'I Ali AtiKXT. TA

up parasites to prey upon the later
fruit tree forms. Growers will con-

fer a distinct fnvr-- on tho Investi-
gators if they will collect these nests
of worms, pack them in a strong slioe
box that won't be cruslivd In the
mall, and send them by parcel post
to the depart ineiit of entomology at
Corvallls.

S. J. 1.. II AMMKUSI.Y

"I aid convinced that the divorce
laws of Nevada are good laws. There,
after six months' residence, a divorce
can lie obtained on the grounds of
desertion or rt or incom-

patibility.
"Unfortunately, the divorce laws

In Ueno benefit the rirh and not the
poor. The poor suffer here, just as
thev suffer with prohibition. The
rich man has his cellar stocked, but
the noor man cannot buy even a

t Ml ItT IN AtTO WIIKCK

slate's oldest plow men and the as-

sistant manager of one of the world's
biggest plow works, will help ns
solve our plow and cultivating prob-
lems.

Then Hill Munroe, n lubrication
expert of national repultillon, who
will brighten up the dark deep prob-
lems of lubrication which have so
long perplexed us.

Finally, Mr. Allison, an expert on
Ignition, rarburetion, and combus-
tion engines.

Again we will remind you and the
farmers that this Is not a tractor
sales campaign but truly educational.

The farming Industry Is the larg-
est single Industry In the world. In-

dividual rapid transportation and
power farming nre two of the blggoel
problems of this industry.

Why, then, should we not benefit
from tho vast experiences f such
men as above mentioned, and such
others who have been "through the
mill." It being possible perhaps for
us of the farming Industry to reap
from this experience, thus enabling
us to te better salesmen for power
farming, and finally bring about a
solitiiou for our great problem

Perhaps just through your learn-

ing one additional use for your trac
tor, it may be possible for one of
your neighbors to see the llrht.
Then, truly, yon have helped ibe
other fellow In his pursuit of happi-
ness, and we will have pained our
objective.

Yours for a period f Increased
proyperlty,

C. A. T.OCK WfiOD.
To be held at the C. A. l.o. kwood

salesroobi March lilh. 7lb and Mb.
from 7:30 to 10 In th" evening,

o

HtTI.ANI). March 3. Mrs. .lo- -

flopped about seven feet In the rear
of it.

Mr. Campbell said that he was
compelled to get out to crank the en-

gine and as he was about, to do so
he noted that an approaching street
car. Ihat he expected to stop, was

tth I. ll:!lit,t..rt:W. 94Q L'.ul Vtf.
for Hmun Hot.nth sif. i. wife of Denutv District Spiny

'Tiie5- llammerslv. was serlnuslv Where blossom blight, caused by Our Auto Will Call
I'hone S7T"red when an automobile driver.1 upon them at a s?d that rendered ronn'e of classes of beer a week. brow n rot fungus on cherries, plums,

W'alo-- n. H"iiey, her a collision Inevitable. Ho said he -- The rlrh can go to Keno and star prunes, apricots, and certain
ran.:u.-i- frnm the rear h- - a wn unable to irlve warning, but valt- - fit nn pxnensive hotel for six months. lies of pears, has been bad In the

Vil-tn- . k sired car. :rs. Henley, ed over the bridge rail. The street ,m no poor person csn afford to go past years, crnwers should plan to
liv. 710 Kast Madison street, car smashed inio the Realty car. there to obtain a divorce. give tlinroiiL'h spraying wlih llor
:k"n and bruised and her sis- - pushing it Into the Campbell marhine m n favor of a uniform dl- - deaux just as the first petals
Theh, ;i Hnmmctslv. sustained and shoving them both ahead of ll'vnreo law that will bring about rii- - are opening. Considerable reduction

r .rlen-- about the neck, face an.1 for a distance of 5 or 20 feet. vorre nn the simple grounds of In-- of loss bv brown lot has b i ob- -

Permit No. 17

You are
Protected

HY (.OOH I M ill IIOMI
ITUI.IC LIAllll ll Y IVSlll-ANCI- -j

I'AIICO INSl ka.nci:
t 01,1 isitiv ivsi iumt:

,AM)
PKOPLP.TY KAM.lt. IO INSl'll-AXC-

I'll. I ll l!Y I S WITH YOLK
Pi 111 i si.itv it 1; ro.i mis-

sion.
wi-- : npi:i! ith loit initi'.
C.MII Il HA I i:s AI'PHOX I D

ItY 'MIL'S COMMISSION.

DENN'S
Transfer ami
Storage Co.

men 1.11 di: i t 11, 01 al-n- v

III 11 dim; mai ltll..
231 N. Main Street '

rno.Ni: is.

Cher-ro-!
IIAIll) WIIKAT I

flour :

;iAUA.NTi:i:i ,

C.besides In ing bruised. Mrs. llanunersly was unconscious mnipaiiliillty, if for no other reason tallied by tisitig this spray. O. A

The collision occurred as the n pbkod up. but recovered in the; ,ian for the sake of the children. ' Kxperiinetit Sttitlon.
J oitoi. ml. ib- w;is easlliound on the emergency hospital, where she was! mow ,an anv children erow mi to llvel o.

taken for treatment. Mr. Ilcaley es-- , ,ful. happy lives wnen mir par- - I ir.MI KS AT IT:TI!
cam-- Injury. ents are continually fighting all

o home?"
AKTIOX. o

i.rtiluo on the street-'- ar

":.", A short distance east of the
!g.. r, nt.r Thomas R. Campbell.V K.i-- t Kelly street, auditor or thJ
''nil Hospital Hssociatioti, was

J1",! to stop on account of engine
Parties wishing the highest price VnMinn' Onn rene.'ils

for Hielr nersonal property see M. C. .. ' ... '.,. ...i,i,, .ri.,
Wte,!,,!

Itoselnitg. Cngon, March 1, 192.
Sir:

The Trnrior Sehisil.
"The rr'ason why I believe tliat

has rreat future ahead of'
It is because I hellove that It will in--

crease happiness and make life niorej
worth tho liiitig for inire people
throughout th'- world tlian any othei

l b. re was no room for the Hadabaugh, Auctioneer. 530 N. Pine; , he terrible meaning. Put
HEINLINE

('ftnacriltirrjr iif Mualf anif Art.
Mitfh nt hool crclltB for I'laito and
V"e. ;
K lfnt.fii rtfii and tninnlntr (JliiBura
1'lir ;!:'. KohlhatCfia. lllilg.

ctir to pass,, so Mr. llealey " of the word, no mental
X,,,'!,': IT. heJ. " v ""en Vh," i!,: on-- 1 Picturing of Its physical and menial

erst io l ima te en iiuiv nrpolntert tv hnrmrs can convey any real meaning
"'c e.imin n er DoiiKiHs ''"tv. , ,Wo who rat plentifully every
'ir. K'Ol. ailintllimralor of ll,e esMte ..f f...,.,KI t nlphl

ALTON 8. J ltLT AMI SONS

Are ready to turnisn nny lumber
Kv.i I. Halt ite,.a-l- . All p. moos aav. no i''PLLOYD said estate a re ...ff Irient V. Securely. Help theclaimtia v lit.--

and timbers for any building
as low os anyone. See us before luiv-in- i:

( Is- A liere. Patroulr.o liosebiirg
labor. ... I

device whioti ttas ever been given io
mankind.

"HKNMY KOItD."
Pieiy farmer is a power farming

salesman, wl.ether he knows it or

re.iulr'd to ereseiil tiie n '""! f.imine stricken of Russia.
iiioij. Hn ov lawto pr i

l;...mil, nr. Or.p.,n. within
a. lie hereof.

CROCKER ,,, re ITt'l. f.iJ-- '.
CKuRCK I. HAI.U

'not.
Should he be the right kind or a Victor Nh hoD. who b

imrliir own. r he tialnri.llv I. lir.i-- lend Ui! .VI' ox AlHonoMI

nix iniinlhs
Dit.d lilr

Adiiilnlslriifor
Hall rte.

Tiei
Ala- -i,f I lie enlutit of K a I.

ed
u k of i'i:iisoAi.

iinri-:iiTi-

inotinir poc r larmlng by continually Hon s- liool in
vnr piuiDt t i: wi. on
MoHAIIt, lll AD 1 III---

A counlry-wid'- e meilliig of
IIFMirii i:

NO JOB Tod Small or Too Large

Plumbing
l'(.rtiand tor ibe

pasf-- through 1liM
nr'iiit" In lit- - htitne at
vi Ml fj't ri'l fouii in"

y proving and demon- - """!' month!
Hue benefit of "Traeior rl,v 1:1 "i",

Hroi kway. IIwool and tliol.lltr pioinieein mm

When you want the boi In
plutiil.li,s and heating supplies
call the

Roscburg Plumbing &

Heating fo. :

DKI.L V. IUST ;
OF KICK PIIONK ini-21- 2

N. JAt K()

r. tli his iiart-hi- Mr. and Mir-- I. II.be held at (lakland. Saturday, tod ho a tractor r.p
SOMETHING OLD

Yet New

NoCc Is h' Klvti IVnt Hie
of I r Creek Dis-

trict I'.cicl.is C,,iir.l. (lreei.ii. wl.l hy
vlrt'ie of ll e t. r'iM ,f a morl- -

itaic- - ant in a "lin e with tt'e law
el, nod id' il.n ,, to pr.ii

n M ililld.iv tie I'll dnv of Van h.

is" mi the her 'f '" ocli.-- a ni .

AN1t is m dsistenf In play- - M' h'M. at inai piaco. i

he gorif-ra- l pcheniM t.f " "
March 4th, at l:Vt In ibe
iifternooii. If you plodure wool
or mohair don't fail to be pres-
ent at this no rtltig.

and porMMf
Mtiating
v.nrk."

afnr be i j

ing bi-- pan
ct it). p;,r .ill v

trHior owi
Thr ill

.iirr ill f
All pn.r--

Menr- - Km
thing, tl."

I had a special lot of at the trip
It. A. WARD,

Manager of Ibo Pacific Co- -

7,1 Vv .I..I n hiKii-.- at
f .V. tth Main and V. ash-I- n

Co- cilv of llose-..- ,
riihii,- I'li'iiiin for

Heating
SCOTT BROS
Phone 407 M;iin ;nu! Oak

FREE
CATALOG

MilUnk

1.1 nn t titr wlih ho many
f round lilrn.

tut n nre what we term
nir-n-

iiy renters In the farm
wiy: "Aa a general

I. rtll'TS h'lV bettered

sir.liiklt'
Op'TailVe WOOl I, roweis iVSBIJ., M:! 1:111will be pri s. nt and expiiuu to

joil the factors ,'iiieniig nun
i.l, In I and t '"rn'

; .,i,.r. nomt.T-- 1 and f- -

,., tlelv aid will apply Hie pro. ."i-- f
.., .a!.- i" " ' III of in, , -

... . .,."f t '"' remainder ul"ti
the profltaboi uiereiiandlsit.g or
ibis valuable crop. Kvery pro

e! ta'n rv n.'te at
1., '. li. r 7. ir.t.i. f'T duct r of wool or mohair is ry

Old fashioned
HOREHOUND
Made by my candy

manufactures
H fust Arrived

9:ccfor to Hamilton Drug Co.

f II, I'lllP'l'.A TRANSFERidrtt
n to--

,rk ..t !:
' I'd II

tin ir hfii'iin-i- condition during tfn
1" intei'liH, but th" priMnrUon

Hiy'n df fu'M prfidurtH ate Mt t'o
rltr" to l.r - lrlr-- ii sllow fair
ir argirn of r.it. Wbat the farm r
niiMi ri i to p blfs biiin on m pay

r; ar Im- - is ' low or the rfmt f,f
pi fniir:g. r ' it Int? and harTf-n- ' In p

of ill's rn v- - Thin hlniip will inrreane

orl- -InMai.
ntui b n.ier. ted at this lime in
learning what the 12.! ss.oi
lias In store for blm. Tbl m.

Is I'lahiie.l to give you aume
sotchghn upon Ihat

Moore Music Company.
"Miiui; mi sic."

Iiut.nlrir and Profr'-nl- 1 aerh.s.
Ilitli Srh'Hil Cr. dlls.

PI11110. Mis L. H Mooie
Voice, l'l.e M. Sullivan

PI, one r,o3,

ef a ' '1.111 mort- -
h iiw

nient ofI''if i LW"-- U j -' -rv Wood for Sale
1.. 1:. t 11 011:1 ns

4li fnn Wnil. I'lioiie llll.l.
2!st diy ofll Hilllet.. a"-- I

Fat! uarv. l.'J- -.
1U

i'ow er far ii ing 111 ana producing

- W DH.1.AHD.
i'r.-"- D..lrict,

orcaon.Doug.ua Count;


